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havior clepending on the circuit pararneters. Chaos
in a thyristor shows v&rious types, period-doubling,
period-adding anct interrnittent types, ancl their ap-
pearance can be eiwily controlled l>y the selec.tion of
paranreters.

In thi.s report, rve analyze the rnechanism of chaos
in thyristots from detailed lneasurerncnts of the po-
tential at the p-llqse of thyristor aucl fi.om the results
of SPICE simulation.

2. P-Base Potential

Besides the change. in anode-cathocle voltage l/op,
which we have prcviously reported[3,41, rve nrea-
surecl the potential dp at the p-b:rse to rvhich the
gate terminal i.s conuected. The nreasurernent cir-
cuit is shown r11 Fig.l. Measurecl l/nl* aud du in
chaotic state (Fig.Z) denotes that the chaotic'be-
Iravior of. Voy, or seemingly ranclorn occurrence of
turn-on, is governed dilectly by dp.

dp is raised gradually by gate current in the for-
ward half cycle and falls deep by reverse curr.eut at
turn-o.ff process in the reverse half cycle. Turn-ou of
thyristor starts when dp reaches to a thresholcl, and
never occul'.s it dp is below it.

Moreover, 0p fall is larger in the reverse half cy-
cle-as dp.peak in the 1>revious half cycle rvas larger
ard reachcd to the threshold faster. This is cauJecr
by the larger reverse current; it is the reflection of
the amount of charge in the p- a*c[ .-base i' t,he
thyristor suppliecl in turn-on process.

This mechauism is explainecl as belorv. When
the ernitter junctiou of the intrinsic npn-transistor
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1. fntroduction

Mi'iaturization of MosLSIs have been proceeclecl

!q lu-*lire high speed and high integration of VL-
SIs[l]. In addition to this trend, tttau] proposals are
presented recently for realizing a urulti-functional
device with a simple structurd for the generatio'
beyond the limit of miniaturization.

Deterministic chaos, the complexity generated
in simple nonlinear systems, is studiecl iu various
fields for the last decade[2J, and several applications
for information-processirig utilizing the coirtrollable
complexity of chaos have been proposed.

Electronic chaos in thyristors was observecl by our
group- by exciting the anode of thyristors rvi[h ac
signal[3,41. Whena thyristor is drivin at a high fre-
quency near its response linrit, with sufficient gate
current for turn-on, the thyrist,or is turned on not
in every positive hal{ cycle of the supplied voltage
but with various periods, or shows non-perioclic b-e-
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FiS. 1. Measurernent circuit with a
thyristor.
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Fig. 2. Measurement results of. Vop, Qo

and i; with the thyristor circuit shorvn
in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 4. (a) Meruure.ment circuit rvith
the couplecl transistors structure. (b)
Two-dimensional parameter space of
(1/s, f) obtainecl by Fig. a(*).

[o peliodic state at highcr freqtrcttcics. This is a
typical example of periocl-dorrbling cltaos.

At low /, the positive peliocl of the supplie<l volt-
age is long enottgh for the u- and p-base region of t'he

thyristor to be saturated lly the positive feectback

curreut in the thyristor. In this case' [he cltarge in
the n- and p-base regiott take constant values detcr-
nrined by the extelual circuit, the loacl rcsistartce- R t
arrd the supplied voltage I/o. Therefore d, falls t'o
a coustant voltage and thc thyris0or sltou's pcrioclic
behavior, including period multiplicatiorr.

At high-enough /, the quantity of chalge supplied
in the n-base regiort is small because' the positive
period of the supplied voltage is short. Therefore
the fall of dp is srnall and eqtrilibrates rvibh the rise

of 6p l:y the gate currettt, so tlte thyrist'or also sltou'.s

periodic behavior
The chaotic behavior is obscrvecl u'ltctt thc th1'ris-

tor is drivcn in the iuterntecliate freqttenc-y region
rvlrcre the value of 0p are varying tlepending on
its state in the. pt'evious half cycle. This retttrtt-
mapping process can cause chaos in t'his freqtrency
region.

3. Measurements with Coupled
Tbansistor Structure

As revealecl above, chaos in a t,hylist,or i.s causecl
by thc variation o[ the p-ba.se potential, uot lrJ'
the characteristic. natttre of pnlrn struc.ture such as
avalanche breakrlown. This is proved by the nlea-
sureurcut rvith the. conpled pnp- aud upu-transisl.or
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space of gate voltage f/o and oscillation
frequency /, obtained by the circuit in
Fig. 1.

which consists a part of the thyristor is reverse bi-
ased deeply, gate current is used to charge this junc-
tion and so dp rises gradually. When dp reaches
to the threshold voltage, the collector current florvs
and supplies charge'in the n-base regiou of the pnp-
transistor. In this case, the supplied charge must be
drained to the arrode electrouode by the reverse cur-
rent through three serial junctions in the follorvirrg
riverse half cycle, and tlte same quantity of charge is
drained from the p-base region aud so /, falls clecp
depending on the charge supplied in t,he n-base re-
glon.

Figure 3 shows the parameter space of gate bias Vo

and oscillation frequerrcy / which result in periodic
or chaotic state. Srveeping / along the Line A fronr
low- to high- frequency, period 1T,2T,4T,... ancl
chaos appears successively (T - llf), and returns
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Fig. 5. Model for the experimental
thyristor circuit in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 6. (a) Simulated bifurcation clia-
gram along line A in Fig. 3. (b) Along
line B.

structure as shown in Fig.a(r),(b). The pararneter
region where chaotic behavior is observed is shifte<l
to higher / because the response tirne of a transistor.
is generally faster than that of a thyristor. Never-
theless, the bifurcation feature observed rvith the
coupled-transistor structure h:w the. same tendency
as period-doubling chaos observed with the thyris-
tor. This indicates that the chaos can be generatecl
with -the coupled transistor structure in iitegratecl
circuits, not necessarily rvith a discrete thyrislor, iu
the future applicatio' of t,he chaotic phenorlrena.

4. SPICE Simulation

_ 
Figure 5 is the eqdivalent circuit for the preseut

thyristor experiment. The thyristor is replaced by
coupled pnp-npn transistors, and each transistor i.s
expressed by Gummel-Poon's equivalent circuit cor.-

re.sponding to SPICB model[51. The capacit,ances iu
Fig.5 arc the courponents of junctiorr- ancl cliffusion-
capacitance.s. The llifurcatiou 1>heuonreua in the
exllcrirnertt are sirnrrlatecl rvith SPICE siruulator as
shown in Figs.0(a) anrl 6(b). Thcy cou'espon<l to
scanniug along linc A tncl line B irr Fig.3 l'esl)ec-
tivcly. Thc featrrle of l>ifulcatiou of the .sirrrrrlat.erl
lcsults has a good agreement. rvith that of the experi-
rurental results. Nanrely, it inclicat,e.s that the let.unr-
nrapping nature rvhich is essential for the geueratiorr
of chaos is iuheleut in the charact,eristics of thi.s
equivalent circuit, and that the chaos in th_vrist,ors
is general 1>heuoureuon rvith thyristor stnrc[ure, not
by the nou-linearity of the extenral components of
the circuit. The aualytical expression of the first
retunr-map is being constructed by sirnpliff ing thi.s
model.[6J

5. Conclusion

When a thylislor is driven by the. large. amplitude
ac sigual at its anode, charge/discharge of the p-
base regiou detelrniues the chaotic behavior. The
analysis with SPICE of this process llased on cou-
pled transistor model well reproduced chaotic fea-
tures meiwured rvith a thyristor aud rvith coupled
trvo-transistor structure. This indicates that the
chaotic behavior can be realized rvith genelal pnpn-
structure withotrt alty special st,rr.rcture or conrl>li-
cated circuit. The present results encourage us to
design novel devices which utilizes bifurcation ancl
chaos in the infonnation processing.
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